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George J. Hochman
1923 - 2018

 Send Flowers  Share

George J. Hochman, 95, died peacefully on Saturday, September 8, 2018 at

Midstate Medical Center in Meriden. George was born in Brooklyn, NY on

April 4, 1923 to Lenke and Jacob Hochman. He grew up surrounded by

many loving aunts, uncles and cousins and spent many wonderful

https://sympathy.legacy.com/en-us/funeral-flowers/name/george-hochman-funeral-flowers/p190207451/?affiliateId=1504&pm=205
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/record-journal/obituary-search.aspx?affiliateid=1504&stateid=9
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summers swimming at Coney Island.

He was a veteran having served in the U.S. Navy towards the end of World

War II, including time as an electronics tech aboard the USS Adonis. After

the war, he returned to City College of New York and received a B.S.

degree in Mechanical Engineering. He retired from American Cyanamid in

Wallingford, CT in 1990 after thirty-eight years.

George enjoyed traveling extensively after his retirement and was known

for his love of history, photography, engineering, many sports (including

horse racing), baking Hungarian treats and sense of humor until his last

days. He will be best remembered for his love of family and devotion to

those close to him. 

He will be greatly missed by his children, Michael Hochman and wife

Nancy of Bethpage, NY, Debby Epp and husband Charlie of Wethers�eld,

Stephen Hochman and wife Judy of Westminster, MD; grandchildren,

Jeffrey and Cassandra Epp; step-granddaughter, Nancy Pantino; his

former wife, Nan Kaplan to whom he remained close; step-great

grandchildren, Anthony and Carlo of NY; his beloved sister, Clara

Kravette and husband Stan of FL; a special niece, Linda Newman and

husband Steve of FL; nephew, Alan Kravette and family; cousin, Paul

Newman and wife Emily, as well as many cousins. Besides his parents, he

was predeceased by his sister, Magda Halpern, her husband Sid and their

children.

A gathering for friends and family to celebrate his life will be held at a

later date. In lieu of �owers, donations may be made to Special Olympics

of CT (soct.org). For online condolences, please visit www.jferryfh.com

http://soct.org/
http://www.jferryfh.com/
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To Plant Memorial Trees in memory, please visit our Sympathy Store.

Published in The Record-Journal from Sep. 13 to Sep. 14, 2018.

Hochman Pages
See more records on Ancestry

MEMORIAL EVENTS

No memorial events are currently scheduled. To offer your sympathy
during this dif�cult time, you can now have memorial trees planted in a
National Forest in memory of your loved one.

Funeral services provided by

John J. Ferry & Son

88 East Main Street
Meriden, CT 06450

203-235-3338

Plant Memorial Trees

https://sympathy.legacy.com/en-us/funeral-flowers/name/george-hochman-funeral-flowers/p190207451/?affiliateId=1504&pm=240
https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjsuZARaFZAm5VRv64FJXdVS-8KXKzcredCmeS9dgzgLcV_tN_d0-t264SwOV2fAIWpIrarfgV0P-0MNkuYvfVtXZI8sZB-y_68fgjHkMmCtiJNf387X4WaIm-SI2GwCFvztK82QUkDdSvZ7Pxn1vEZgGG0A5wn7OzhFMF1sJ1076TSxNuPuwFimp7_BYwBw0uJDWfFgfU6wua50RtnLUwSxDWq56J6UXUvK113j6H9JG1QFE6luiYydNATaFl4wlSJKISBK8d2p9Xx5N9RomaFjxnfcwJNlB5_usQUwOp8JNXT7uGfwauQ&sig=Cg0ArKJSzGhvZ5_vcZCSEAE&urlfix=1&adurl=https://prf.hn/click/camref:1101l3yjc/adref:77841/destination:https://www.ancestry.com/cs/partner-records%3FflowId%3DpartnersBirth%26gsfn%3DGeorge%26gsln%3DHochman
https://jferryfh.com/
https://maps.google.com/?q=88%20East%20Main%20Street%20Meriden,%20CT%2006450
tel:2032353338
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M E M O R I E S  &  C O N D O L E N C E S

Guest Book sponsored by John J. Ferry & Son

Add a photo

Your Name

Your Email Address

What would you like to say about George?

Not sure what to say?

Your Relationship

Get email updates for this page

Add Memory
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4 entries

 Posting Guidelines FAQ

December 21, 2018

We loved George and always had so much fun having him explain the
nuances of betting the horses, listening intensely to his stories (and
photos) of his time in the Navy in WWII, and
enjoying him proudly tell us of his wonderful children and grandchildren.
We await the time we will meet again. Chris and Colleen Neal

September 22, 2018

I remember George as one of the �nest men I ever met. He was very
willing to give me a chance to try new things and give me added
responsibilities. I will never forget a demonstration, he gave me by
driving a nail into a board with his bare �st. He was a remarkable man.
John Gura, Oakdale, CT.

September 13, 2018

I worked with George for many years at American Cyanamid Company
(Cytec Industries) He was a friendly, thoughtful co-worker. George always
had a good story to tell and would never pass you by without stopping to
say hello. We had many talks about the Horses and he was a good
handicapper who gave me a few winners over the years when I would see
him at OTB.

May George Hochman`s soul rest in peace. We will remember him at the

https://www.legacy.com/guestbooks/posting-guidelines.aspx?n=George-Hochman&pid=190207451
https://www.legacy.com/guestbooks/faq.aspx?n=George-Hochman&pid=190207451
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Cyanamid 25 year Dinner Friday night.
Sincerely,
John A. Young
Cromwell, Ct

John young

September 13, 2018

I �rst met George when I syarted working in Cyanamid,I found him always
ready to welcome new employees. Friendly guy with a smile on his face.
He helped me whenever needed. I used to meet him years later at the
Barber Shop on Center St,he never changed his friendly nature. I will miss
him as will so many others. Rest In Peace.

Tony Curcio

INVITE OTHERS TO ADD MEMORIES

Share to let others add their own memories and condolences

ADVICE & SUPPORT

The Five Stages of Grief

Sympathy Advice

What Is a Eulogy?

https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/record-journal/obituary-email.aspx?n=george-j-hochman&pid=190207451
https://www.legacy.com/news/advice-and-support/article/the-five-stages-of-grief
https://www.legacy.com/news/advice-and-support/article/sympathy-and-condolence-advice
https://www.legacy.com/news/advice-and-support/article/what-is-a-eulogy
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